MARGA Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, May 1, 2018 12:15pm

Tully’s II

Attendance, Agenda and Previous Meeting Minutes. Thirteen of Eighteen
council members were present. Attendance Roster is at attach 1. Meeting
Agenda is at attach 2. April 11, 2018 Meeting Minutes are at attach 3. A motion
by Burt Wagner and seconded by Bernie Powers to approve the previous meeting
minutes passed unanimously.
League Operations. Schedulers and Secretaries ensure contact information is
known to your members to communicate absences, requests, etc. Email league
members ASAP with cancellations due to rain/lightning. League Secretaries and
Schedulers should send tee sheets and results to Steve Lesgold in PDF format.
PDF file name should include following info: league, date, type (results or
schedule). Also, include holes-in-one and eagles for special mention on the web
site. Holes-in-one are still recognized even if the round ends up being cancelled.
Secretaries input April and May scores by Friday May 25, 2018. Contact Steve if
delay—new handicap reports come out the following Sunday and are in effect
eight days later.
League Pay-Outs for Mid-Season Drops. A motion by Ed Lippert and seconded by
Paul Hanson proposed paying out $7.00 per point accumulated so far and $3.00
for each week left in the season. The motion passed unanimously.
Voluntary Sand Trap Maintenance. A proposal to initiate a voluntary program
with the city to assist with improving sand traps was discussed. The idea was
deemed not practical for the following reasons: Would have to occur during
times when the courses are closed. City is not likely to accept liability. City would
require volunteers to be supervised by a paid city employee. League Secretaries
should remind members to contribute to course maintenance while playing by
raking traps after use, replacing divots, fixing ball marks on greens, etc.
Potential Score Card Revisions. Currently there is not sufficient room on score
cards for separate areas reserved for first and last names and flight. However,
this info can, and should be, included in the name space. Flight designation
should help prevent signing wrong flags. When a member signs a flag for a flight
other than the one he is in, it nullifies the prize for that hole for everybody. The

reason for last names to be included on score cards should be obvious. Each
league contains members who have the same first name as other members.
Secretaries should not have to track this information down when trying to
determine results for the round.
Other Business. We are searching for a new scheduler for the Friday Yahara
League. Wayne Kite has informed MARGA President Larry Witt that he is no
longer able to continue as scheduler at this time. Please communicate this
opening on the MARGA Council to all members.
Without objection, and there being no further business to discuss, the meeting
was adjourned by President Larry Witt.
Bill Bley, MARGA Secretary
608-579-1517 (Landline)
563-568-8649 (Cell)
Wrbley48@yahoo.com
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